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Volkswageo, Europe's largest
car maker, says its group car
saies in India are likelyto be
flat in 20'24 amid tw.t
pioductlaunchplans,

The German automaker is
projecting that the total
voluoes of the group in India
in 2024wi11 remain atthe pre-
vious yeat's lqvel. It recorded
a 4 per cent growtl in its sales
in 2023 at 101,553 units com-
pared with 92610 units in
2022, accordtng to Volkswa-
gen Group's Annual Repon
for2023.

In In&q total passenger
vehicle (P\.f sales rose to
about 4 million u$its ir 2023,
an insrease of about 10 per
cent over 2022 sales.

In the Indian markeg the
Volkswagen Group sells cars
under five brands - Skoda,
Volkswagen, Audi, Porsche
and Lamborghini. Skoda
Auto Volkswagen India Pw
Ltd (SAVWIPL) is the com-
pany that represents the
Gr0up's PV brands in.India"

'11'he Volkswagen Group
thinks global, but acts local,

Company will introduce variants of popular Taigun and Kushaq models

The company, on
showcased a newThursday,

refreshed line-up for
&an

and GT Lhevari-
SWandbooHngs

Beyondtle markets in China,
North America and Europe,
we also appty regional
stratesies in t}re growth mar-
ketsof SoutlAmerica aad In-
dia,z Oliver Blume, Chair-
rum of the Board of
Management of Volkswagen
AG,saidintlereport.

wonmerp
The company said its SUV
Taigun from ttre Voikswagen
Passenger Cars brand and
Kushaq from Skodawere the
most sought-after group
models in the Indian PV mar-
ket. Also, Vimrs from Volk-
swagen Passenger Cars and

the Kodiaq from Skoda,
whichwere introduced to the
market as nelv or successor
models earlier reported an
encouragingdemand,

Discussing opporrunities
and potential in various mar-
kets, the company said the
demand for new vehicles is
likely to increase in the com-
ingyears in India, whichwill
be an "imponantfuture mar-
ket" for Volkswagerq partly
due to demographic change.

'The Volkswagen consol-
idated its activities in India
and launchtsd a model initiat-
ive with newmodels tailpred
to customers'needs," it said,

for.the same have also com-

ryencgd" With-an _eye-on the.
electric vehicle (E\f seg-
meng it also showcased the
compant's all=electric' .. car
tD.4.

NEWPfuLNS
Volkswagen said it was con-
tinuing to e4plore a supply
chain agreement with lndian
automaker Mahindm &
Mahindra for sourcing parts
such as electr:ic motors and
battery cells for tlre com-
pant's NIEB platformfor EVs.
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Grirup models in the lndian PV market


